New activity assays for ENPP1 with physiological substrates ATP and ADP.
Existing assays monitoring ENPP1 activity are either not physiologically relevant or not suitable for high-throughput screening (HTS). Here, we describe the development and implementation of two new ENPP1 activity assays that address these drawbacks. These assays employ physiological substrates of ENPP1, ATP and ADP. They rely on detection of inorganic phosphate using a special modification of the malachite green-molybdate colorimetric procedure that ensures stability of acid-labile compounds, such as the ones containing phosphodiester bonds. The pyrophosphate generated in ENPP1 reaction is converted to inorganic phosphate in the presence of inorganic phosphatase; whereas, omission of this coupling enzyme enables detection of the inorganic phosphate generated by ENPP1. These new ENPP1 assays were miniaturized into high-density microplate formats. With minimal requirement for ENPP1 enzyme, low micromolar phosphate detection sensitivity, and simple protocol involving three to four simple liquid handling steps, these robust assays are suitable for HTS.